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AMONG UPPl'lt DIVISION f'!OLL!UE W!:N 
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• Theet. Submitted to t,he 'aCNlty or the Graduate School 
of Lo7ola Urd.verai '7 1ft Pal"t1al lulfUl_nt o~ 
t.btt li.equ.1rements tor the Degree of 
JtIaa'ter of uw 
J.ltm)ftDfI1 Valerio 0J't0lan1, S.J., .. bam in .... ltall' OIl 
Hareb 12, 1926 • .Ie pWtuatecl tr. I4eeo Olue1oo o.wuaat.t_ A. 
P1ptetta, VloenBa, nalr'. June. 19Lk v1tb the ....... ~ Hatllftta 
C1ua1-. Be ent.ere4 the Soed ... f4 Jeau that ... awmth. He 
I.ftduaW fl"aI \he PoDtUiesa JIIODlta ru.otlca ~_, 
Gal.laft.., M1l1m, Italy, JUD8, 195'O with & t..1.e«mUa. 18 phSl~. 
,.. lISO \0 19!>2 the author tampt "lea" ma\hematiOit and 
laUa at L1~ A1'ectcO, OenIIM, Italr. Frca ~" 19$'2 
to .,.. ~, he attldMd ~ at ~ JfU:lM Sa ~ 
de _ja, Buwl.eIa, ~J ... 1ft 4tlJ:t 19$5 be .. ~ .. 
the )!Iienlleo4. OIl ~ 19S'6 bit ...... W 1d.~ • U8nts.ate In 
Be bepn ....... ato41ee Sn ~ at lDyola tJDi"lf8l"ll1. 
1a ,.. 199f. At. the ... ~ he 1M 8tufiJ11. COU1Ialtlll .. 
PIfI'Obotbarew 1ft tba um. .... of aw. •• 
· I. :tlrfRODU(;'l'IOft............................................ 1 
The h)'PO't,heBia stating that the abUtt,. for inducti". r ...... 
ing 18 eormected ldth aclenW1c mntal1~ pu;rpoae nth 
ngant to ~t ~le-o. pvpoM in \be 
Various def1n! tioDS of 1Dduot1~ u!1n1 \101'1 of 1adue\1ve 
reuordJ.'tg-Tbe t.ool., the lct",la Induct10D stu47 teat--Tbe 
*=jecrtl" the uppel"olaumen _jOJl1ng in lIC1emce and the 
h....m.U ... 
n. TUWID OF RE:LA TlID l'J:'flmA T"JnI .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. ... 8 
LitentUl'e nlated k o.subject onlY'1D • br614 .... Lit.... 
rat ... related 1ft a. ol.oHl" ........ The. most o1oa~ related 
llterat-ure-TMb' ftacU.naa. 
The ."jeota _.~aeipl1aea eone1dered U 8ci._ &I'd 
those conddered as human1tie ..... IaatrucUoal glwa bet ... ad-
~ \he _.~ 01 t.1M al~ t. tba Mat-
Raw '0Ql" ___ ~ adopted 1D C>rder to control the 9U'1a-
ble lliatelligeDC8It......fI'0ee4ure adopt.d in orde to find out 
whet.hel" 1iluIn 18 .., relat1oMb1p bet._ ~ve reason1ng 
a:nd a~c perfOl"UlaDce. 
IV .. FINDINGS A1UJ IftERPlUt.'fll 'f10NS • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. ... 20 
Table S, COIIIpU'ing at random, 1ntfar:pFet.aUon of "be dU-
terence-Table 6, comparing If'O\lP8 _tcbed t .. AOI t4tal 
acora, no .1gmt! .. " dift ...... ' inWpretau.-'Zable 1, 
~ meana ancl standard deY1a\1an ttll' f(hde pout. 
average before _.tching t.he two srwP8. a1gnUicant dU-
terence) tnterpretaUon-'.bl. 8, ~ two aroup«t 
_tcbed 'fir grade-point average. significant dlttereceJ 
in'tel'pretatlou. 
V. 8UMWARY AND Ct1lr~SIOIS • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • •• 26 
Summary of the rev preoeding cha.ptera-TheoN,loal eon-
clUllone-FTa~tiC81 aoncluiena tor student counsel .... 
i 
Ta1t1e 
I. COIRELAflOI U!tIEfJl 'ntl PiDWiY J01IT.AL AmLtTl!S AID !HI 
lJ .. S. PJiPLOtWM SERVICE BAfTIlU!I:S • " .. •• .. .. .. • .. • . .. 12 
II. cc:liRlUtIOI BE.'TIltER NA 8t1B-Jft1STS AND JtCHI~ltNT 'fi"8TS 
10R 100 !JQft'H mu.J:)5 STUD.S II m ZlALAID • .. .. • .. .. • ... 
III. MEDIAl coauu.nORS IIt't1lltU fIm P»A REASl)JfDJQ TEst AJID 
'n.A.OHD GRADES XI BU'fJI'Pm lhVrrm.AREAS ................. 16 
IV .. CHIEF FIELD Of 8TUD'f 0' 128 UPPER DIVISION COt:LPn1 wnt 
WOSI !I:ftS Will tJSm) II THIS RESIAROR • • .. .. .. • .. • • .. • 18 
'.. OROUPBD !"ltEQUIJlOY DDmIBU!IOJ OF Jea.la AID STkltDA.B.D 
DlVUfIOI5 OF US SCOnES FOR fifO SUB-OROUPS mo. A SAMPLE 
or 118 UPPER mnSIOI OOLLliXlB JmI ..................... . 
VI. DAIS All) .$'1'A1i:WW Inwu nOM or LII .SOORES 0' ftO cmmIcuLUII 
GROUPS lfAfafm FCIt ACD toTA.L 800ftES ................. .. 
VII.IlFJ\M AND 8fArmAJU) DEVU'IOIS 0' GRADE POIITS OF !HI !WO 
amuaOUUII GROUPS BU'Om£ UA'latIlO ......................... 23 
'fIn. Wl'AlIS AJIDftAtmAJm DiVunOJlS OF LIS SCORES OF "!'HE !l0 
COiUlIct1LUV IJROtJPS IIATtlJtm FOR GBAD! POINt AmAcut8 " • .. • • 
There 1s a widespread op1n1d tbat t.he abU1\y for induotlve rl9UOrd.ng 
1aoom.ected with scientit1c .ntallt,. and aptltwle. !'he .s18 ot th1a 
opinlO1l 18 that both 1nd'u.cUw r0a~ abilit,. and ap't4tude tor the 
sCJHn~. d1a~l1nes aN t.duwntall7 \he .... k:1DCl of aptitude, that 18 
to .. ,. the ab1l1 t7 to cl1SOMV uni:"eraal principle. Ir. al.reacIy kDoWD 
part.lodu iuiW.mcu. 
This thesl. 1D~ t.o tind wt. ... ~. at l ... t in a restricted clu. 
orJMtOPle. the tacta ~ th1s h)'POth •• ie. 
We haft l1ldted OUl' 8'Ad7 to ooUep ~ __ jor1Dg 1D .c1encu 
ani b--.1d.1;1.8. ~. haft .1ed to find out. whetbel' tllere ...... 1gn1t1oa~ 
41ft __ .. in 1muctlve r_oning abUIt.,. be\Hen the _ben of iibeee two 
groupe. 
'lheweUoall7 t.be poea1ble results of our stucl,. could be three. 
1) That tme nu.nlt4os students WO\J1d haft a 81pUloa.nt.'1.7 grea~ 
abill. iD inchlott'" reuon1nc t.han t.be ao1enoe at.udente. In 8uch 08." the 
bJPOthea1a 'H\Il.d be tal ... 
2) That the 8cioace et.udent.s have a 8ignitioantly p"eater inductive 
abUit,.. In awm cue the hJpotbe81a 1If.OUld be acooptwd)le. 
)} !bat neither' !P'OUP bas a s1p1tleanU,. greater abiU", lor inductive 
reuOld.nl tbaD the other.. In such a 0_ a oare1'ul ccnaldera ttOft would be 
1 
required betel'e drawing a definite oonclwd.on. 
IDduoti'Ve reasoning 18 one or \he two torma of infel"ence. 
tnterenee, ae Francia L. Harmon dti!ecribes it. 1a ""I}bat. 18 popularl,. 
ealled thinking or r.:aaoning. It. 18 t,h,e pl'Ooeaa by which Jl8W lac. ant 
at.t.a1ned b"om eor.toep1;a a.nd rela\1.onah1pa alreadJ' apprebeDdecl. Int8Nlle.e 
repI ...... the _ .... ion of knowledge without the lIeCH.a'Uon .r perception.ff1 
Iaterene. 1s dt'f1ded in dedllOtion and iDduc\ioD. nedueUon 18 
the lec1\1aate Werence fr_ 'I1e are paenl to t.he le •• 
pneral, troll & law .. Pl'iDc1ple to • pe.rt1ct&l.ar btatuce tallina 
\i&nf!v the law OJ" pr1nc1ple. It prcceed.s &_ the unlftl'8.1 to 
ttbe panlcular, lrOJI the simple to the OOIIpltJx, b:osa the logiea1 
whole to the logL-..al pan, trom the ~ law to the 1ndi:ri.dual 
.na, trOll the caae to the ett.n • 
.. exclllClle thia fora of Werence tJ'oa our at.,.. 'fte U'e piag to 
oCIMeDWaM _ lDduot.1oD. 
IJlducU_, ira 1~ w14ee'b -r.~, tJAD be _tiDed •• a pl'0M88 of I"~ 
by __ of wbioh .... thlaa can be deriveclll'-. t.he 1 ... univva.l to the 
... ai.wreal. 
!bea e:riat two k1Bde of indaotiOllI 
a) Ceaplete 1nduoU •• which r'?qulr_ that .... oZ all cue. be 
--
• ..sMd. It 1s an all-i.Il41ua1-., et.udy, Whoa8 oonolu1ou .... to 'be applied 
WI' ... \be cu_ covered and doH ftot au .. prediction of &n7thing w1t.h 
nfJ8J"l W 0"'" po.81ble cu. not stud1M. 
~, Fraui. L. , Pr1ft09Elea e1: Pa~ (l!11Quk~e, The Bruce 
Pub11"hlng co., 1938-hO), n'. 3 : Ii -
2B1tt.l. j ;::.leatine N., o. M.{,Cap., R_li~ !.2!! ~ !!!!!. Ep1ateaolou;_ 
(liU_aukt •• The ~ Publ1ehbll \ ... 0 •• 19~Jf • 
b) I:ncomplete induction, whieh studies onlZ.!.2!! (".&8oS trQll which it 
draw .r. or 10S8 general conelwdons ~ applicablE" far eautiOWl prediction 
to other groups of the ..,. species or olass. 
Incomplete induction is call Ad fleeientitle induction" when it lult1118 
oe1'ta1n require1alu that show t.be conclusions t~ be leg1Uate. 
the achd.ttall4M of lelitimate UDlvern.lity tor the ccnc1uiontl baa been 
q.a-Uor.ted by v_lou sohoola of thought. Here are t.heSr answers. 
Leibld.u, lapl,ace, 8refttano and. others adatt a .~ of uniwreal1t7 
baaed on an uu.1ie or ~._bU.1 Ue.. Alter ha'¥1ng performed a rather 
larp mabel' of .xp~, 1t seems to t.n. tbat 1t can leg1t1aatel)" be 
... eted that the ,...:lnlng caaea will II08t probably haw the same oharae-
teJoietic8, eapee1aU,. 1fbaJl the possibility of the contrary is negll/i1ble. 
Agnoatl_ in ~ admit wUVU'wl"Y' 01111 aa a poatMlate or_re 
hDotbe81., in ora.. to make nature .... intelligible. boH'vv, the)' do not 
\h1U it 18 poH1ble to ~V4~ t)a t there 18 &Il !baoluta oerta1Dk that 
tM .... wal priDoi.pl._ derived !rca •• 1ent.11'1c 1ndllC'tioa are applicable to 
all ..... -ot the .ue clua or apeel ... 
a ... , HUl, T&1ne, aDd Pure &wtp:1r1clate in general. reject urdftrHl.1\J' 
al~, alii cOnHquen1il1 the,. C<.dU1ot adtd.t &n7 vali,dity tor scientifio 
1Dd\lotl.. lor tlwa, the _tud7 of parUoalar auea oan lea4 onl7 to paM.1cu-
lar conalu1o_. 
Kant and h:1a tollow ... accept. .cae sort ot It=veraal1tT' bued em their 
0Im IfYIIwm of preu1ating tonu .Ul the h\lDill.ll 1l1nd. 
Scholutlc philoaophl' hold. that. there .xut t1Dd ty'pefI of beings, 
1Ih1ch penllet 1D the _ .. _., of ex1n1ng and operat1Dg. The ocmeU'UMI'ts 01' 
The COIloept, 1Iba.t a pbiloeopher t ... about, the .t\a"e NpNted 1D all 
the 1nd1 vidual. ot the ••• speoies is a "un1 veraal ccmcapt.,. 1'h1.e wd:verttal 
concept, 1t 1.c1~tely toned, 18 applicable with abeol.ut.e cor_1n\7 to all 
•• bere of the same apecWNJ. 'lh18 applt_, of cov .. , 'k ."8I'lt4.al. Datui'M, 
and to J*'opeI't.1aa derlvable therotr., not to quut1t1abla pberaoMM. 
lbere U"e three at.epIJ 1.ead1D1 ., to a lel1tiMtel.y tonal UD1wnal 
acmo...,' through ac1ent1t1c i.adtlOti.OI1I 
1) Ob8erva~i..nl Thi •• tap oonal_. in 8t~ whether a pe.,...nt 
• 
COlBKtCtiOft retM1ntr, an. cbaDging all other tacton, be .... en .tactol" "." 
and apecd.. "8," wben it 18 a _tter o.t t.ry1,ng to d1aoover the nature of a 
be1n,U or be~ antecedent 1t.1f and e .. equenoe "C" -he it 18 a _ttar ot 
t..r71Dg to ella co ... ~ prifta1pl .. , trends, 01" la.... Th1.a 188t po1M la 
pree1ael,. 'the ODe that ... theaia deale wi til. 
2) Couiclera\iOlU ieflecUng on \he obHrved perw.&ent conn.CUOD, l' 
." .. U appee.:r tJul., tb1. oOlm8crt.icm bappeu to u1et out o.t neceui;t,z:. 1. e., 
what • __ tbe J)e'1"1IIn8l'lt cormect1on !!!! to caue it, .s loDg .. 1t. J"eS1Da 
in the __ c1r_tanoee. 
In other warda, it beco.. ev1dent that _ are reaching the nature of 
tactcr -a," 0.- tbe 1". wh1.cb regt&latea the oOl'lneo1:i1oD be ..... antecedent "a" 
lmown, the leritiate ccncluaiOD i" that then 18 a law !fPUoable !2.!!1 
CU,,! in which there .ruts the tactOJ" n. ft 1ft tbe ... circ~tanoeI J or that 
~"' 18 a nature wMob wUl be repeated in ~ incliY1dual ot the .... 
8pe01 ... 
The above diac_1Oft retera to phUoeoptq', 01" to the pbUoao'PbJ' of 
acience, rather than to apertMn'tal ree .... ch with ....... ble ~. 
In tht. the.1., whenever .. use the apr ••• ion lD!ucUft reaaoJd.s, we __ 
the pl"oces8 of Us.wring .... raJ. ruleea 17_ al.reacty tmown part.1.eulaJt data. 
The word abU1 tl 18 uaed here in the a ... • t ap",itude, or aocord1na to 
~ebet.er·. !£! 9011st!''' PlcUe!!X, mellll1Dg the "qual1" ••• of MiDI 
able; power -.0 perrol'llJ capacitYJ skill OJ" o..-.. ee • • • • • 
. \i.e ha.,.. ueel a t.eat apeciall7 designed to _aaun the de .... of abill"" 
to pertont inductive r_.1Dg. Thi8 test, which 18 called Lo1ola IndtlCtt10a 
S~, 18 a Nt.aber Serle. C4mplettOD .... t. 
At this polDt it 1I1ght be well t.o gS:ve .. brief accoUllt ot \be 0I'111U 
of' this Met. !he fJxiatence of t.eate or t.hi. Jd.M goee ae tar baok &If the 
beginning .t tbe lI"OUP-teat.1ng llOVeJleftt. The tint Rua'ber Serlo O.,1eUOII 
tea' .s such ... COM.\IIW 1rl 1911 by a ec.s.t .. appolated "" the AmerS. . 
Payc:bol.ogtcal Aasoc1atioll to .et up the t .... Anq Alpha and A'I:rItI Beta , ..... 
for cl&aeu,tne 0. S. VII7 recruits 18 .... 14 War I. !he ...s.,,,- sa lIl'ldeJI 
the general d1reoUon of llobert II. Y"-J Wella was ... iped to t.ake care of 
the ..... 1" Serie8 Completion teet.' 
The HSC te8t .... adapWd frOIt 1(10 Rogers' MluiDs .abw ten. L 
Since 1911 the wst haa been ueed ma.!l7 tws in varied fon., both u 
a Letter SfIlnes Compl.eUon and u a Number Serial Ccapl@tion, and ttll' aDJ' 
different purpose •• 
'l'he general idea ot the conltrwstiOD of thi. teet u reported by the 
u.otrs ot the Hat1cmal Academy of Sci_ON, in ita vol .. IV, p. )00, i., 
N\Dber Senes CoMpletion. Thi. involve. the Complet4cD or .. series 
ot a_bore wblch 18 _de up aooord1ng .\0 8 .. def1n1 te plan. 
And OD page 302, 
N.t1.C. Ten i __ , introducing in aU foUl' difteNnt pr1nciple •• S 
The LoJOla Induction StudT. refUTed to bere&t_ .. LIS, a .turtber 
dtmtlOJ88l1t of I_her Sen_ Completion ~.rt" wu prepared b7 CharI. I. 
Do7le, S. J. Ita chlitraoteJ'1aUea are as tol.l.oq. 
Th. LIS 18 a t .. , with 81:d,...two 1.... In each 1 tea a aer1ea ot a1x 
mabel's 18 preaentecl. Th. lubJen is .. ked \0 oOitplete the aez1.ee w1 th 
three ..... SVu.cture of the aeveral •• rte. variN wideq. ... ita. pre-
Hnt thrH pair. of two, .... a complete sm_ of toU't', toll.ed bJ' a 
partial eer1ee. Other items contain two related poo-..pa of three and ao OR. 
In this Nelpect tb18 teat dUler. trOll other tea_, which are briefer and 
generally requ1re cml.7 0_ or two maben for the reapoDl ••• 6 
6 
Itt. , .. tioD may art .. &8 to whether w. t •• t 18 apt to ...... lnduoU .... 
reuon1ng ablli\7. The raot 18 that the atat1aUoaJ. work 1D Wrlt1.cat.ioa ot 
the Yalidi"" and the rel.1abU1 t7 ot t.be teat ia IIt1U peDd1a!Ic. Henver, the 
Stu AppeDd1x I -:r be found Ute tirat NSC teat,. t.he 1MtJ'UCtioDa to'l 
.COI'1Dg 1bia tea .. and the reY1a1on 01 the tea" ...... by the ctalttee 
appo1Dted to •• t up the A1"IIJ' Alpha. 
6 Appeadlx II contaiu a IIflIIple ot t.he test with the ......... 
1 
tact that L. t. 'l"hurewne and others tava been using the Nuaber Sf.fI'ies 
COIIIPletion tor more than twent7 years for the apecitio purpose of _aurin, 
inductive reaeorrl.rtc abUity, iIlpl1es a clear recopi:t.1cm. of 1t8 value. 
The subjects ot our study are a random saaple ot jurd.or ard senior 
atudents of Loyola University. 1'he reuen tfll.' ehooaiDg jW'd.ons and seniors 
ia 1wbat t.h.Me two Il"OllP8 ar. conett1 tutad by' 8tlldeDta Who are 1101"8 flrtIl,. 
.... blished in tbe n.eld of \heir choice, and therefor. tbe1I" cba.racter1st1oa 
&'t"'e more clearly det1ned with regard to aptitude aM academ1c pertol'llaDce. 
III the \bird chap""'" .... intoraaticm will 'be liven about the detallJt 
'Of the dealp 'Of the ~~t. Here 1t w111 be .utt1c18ftt to aa,. that 
we shall :t1ret study the atatist1 cal d1ttereftC88 ~ \he t1lO 1I'Oup8 
(h'llBftit1ee atllCbmta and so1eftOe etudents) selected at rand.. Then, tor 
turtrher study' _ &ball twt.. l"e-P'OQP the _. nbjects btto _tcbed pam, 
_tehed 
1) ter general1a1ieUechal abU1t;,. .......... by' A.O.B., aDd 
2) b.1 grade-polat; awrage. 
to ~ .. the potMa coneideNd in this chapter. 
a. i. haft eat.abll8hed u the pql"'p088 of this th •• i. to dUcovGl" 
.hether there are dU'tenJlCU 1n induni .... reaaoni~ ability 
be ... t.boM upper-ola8eaell _jor1J1g in science and tho •• 
_Joring in hWlBDitJ.ea. 
b. it. have given our definition of induotive reuon1ng as the 
pJ"OCleS8 of dUOOWJ"iDa general rul.. tt-. already II:Dc:Ja 
pantcular data. 
c. l~. ha .... discussed the ~8" .e are going to us. for our research, 
the to,ook InducUon 5tudJ'. 
d. \'Ie haw given a rough idea ot the Jd.ftd of subjecta that .. 
used tor this st.udy. 
CitA..P1'ER I I 
We do not blttmd to oonsider the related literature, in the tread 
field of teat.1ng, because it i. too "last tor even a br1et survey in this 
'theall. 
If we take the literat.ve that i. !!!!.~ related to. 0" subject, 
we t1r.Id \hat...,. autbonl have used the Serios CoIIpleticrn ~t. u a sub-ten 
tor var1oQ8 pwpo.e w1tb1D the liaita or :lftt.eU1~ teet,ing. elm .. _ 
exuples are the tam0\t8 Anrt Alpha, the A. C.J., the lCubl.aarm-Aftdfll"aoa in-
_ll1genoe teat, t.he Shlpl.,..,aarttord mental de\erioratioD tdt, the 
'llnJratone.a Primar7 Mental AbUi UN and the teat of: Metal Alertness, etc. 
Je should .au. han that the fleriH Coaplet:ion taat, 1n 1. pree_t 
tora, \he Lo,w.. Ind1Iet1oa Stu.d7, 18 being used at present in two. other 
researoh proJects. a doctoral d1.aaertat1on of Jary A. McNeill about 
adj_tl!laDt and. reaaoD1Da, and a .sWl'" 8 theals of Suter U. Col.cIwIaDa, 
wOl'Jd.nR wi \h ch'l.l.ctren in IJ'Adee 5 through 8. 
The !!!1 01 ... 11 J".1a~ literature. hOW'fttr, 18 ttat l"8terr1.Dc \0 
studt.- dealJ.ng with 1DcIuoU.ft ab111\7, whether av.ob etud1Aae use the Sen. 
~t1oa t_t, or other t .. ta to ....... e 1nducUve abill"' ........ long &II the 
search le tor 'the titter.co 'be'" atudeat8 of the banaDi u.. aDd of the 
IC1enoetI. 
la thie lut spec1tic BellM, t.be related literat .. e ie as toUGWln 
9 
l'4emreutor, ltobert G .. , in 191&0 apply.lftg Thuretone Pr1aalT Mefttal 
Ab111 u.. test to P'nltifteering fresha. f'ound that induction COIT'81ated tdper 
with so1entific COUl"H8 (Jlatbemtice .29, OheJl1s~ .23) t.haD with huanieUe 
and artistic coarse. (English Campoalt1oa .21, Drawiag, .18).1 
colli,. cou.r.... About tho 1m."'ion tacWr tor HUI'MU'11t1 • ., he found. 1_ 
correlation with Art, .16, French .02, and Hiatory .12, and high cone-
latlon 1I1\h lftgl.1.b COJl1)Osl\l_ .23, and Pelitical Sciences .311 tor 
Soieaoee, high oorrelat1oa w1tJt .~UC8 .22, with Zoo1oU' .!h, with 
Phy81c Sd.enee8 .26 and with Bc't.a.fty .28.2 
HeemHtr, llar1anne, in 19U, in a study 81.m1.l.ar to BaU'., attempted to 
determine the predictive petl8ib11i ties of the Ttlurstone test in the School of 
Chemistry and Pby81cs at Penna:rlvatda State Gollege. Ft/t' 1nductlon lIbe found 
a correlation at .25 nth .... WI" POUlt .,,",rage and a. COI"J"elat1on of -.02 
wi ttl lnorgard.c c~.3 
Oof.Idmam, Charles H., in 19111, studied the predicUve value of the PIA 
teat to forecast college suece.. for hi. eng1raer1ng students at the campl ... 
tloll of their tire' y&ti.J" 1n college. tach of' the f'aotor ... eorrelated 
l~U~, kobert G., and Charl_ H. Goodan, PA Stud7 of the 
Tburot.one Pr1laar7 Mental AbUlt.ies Teats A;pl1ed to Frellhmen Engineer1na 
Student8 t " JOU1'W of' Il:duca't1onal Psychology_ XlXII (19lt1), Ss-60 .. 
2Bal.l, F. J .. , uA Ste,.. of ~ Predictive Val\l8a of the TnUl"8tone 
Pr1Ml'7 Mental Abilitie. a.a Applied to Lower Diri8ion"""haeD." an unpub-
lished. theais aul:altted to the Pcuma71V&Jd.a Stllta Colla~ge, 19bO. 
~e.nmer, Mariame, "'The Thuratone l');oiary' W.ntal Abili tiH Tut in a 
St.ud,. of Acadado Succe"8 in the School of Chem181i17 and PbJa1ca,· an UDpub-
ttl 1 .. t.he Penn State Colle 
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with the t1rst :rear's semester point average. In first place was Deduction, 
.)6, second was Verbal-lfean1ng, • .34. third 'Place was Induct.ioft, .30, tiheJl 
('!&JIJf1 lhDllber, .26J Spaoe, .18, Memory, .11, and Porception, .08.1& 
Btu1t, n. B., and H. H. HudelOI'l, in 19h2, found the il'lduetion factor 
not eS84mt1al tor professional 8ucC8ee in the field ()f' journal1n, since the 
acores tor this prote88ional group fell below the awrage scores of UniTf.tl"Bity 
of Chicago stud.ente, whUe the scores tor Engineering and Ueclie1ne \ft)f'e above 
the liv~rage score of' the enti..re Nmple. S 
Jacobe, Roben, in 191&8, ~ta.,. the correlations bewfi.um the .l'\IA and 
BeoF8S on the ACE Psychological r:xam1Mtion tor ninet"""seven 'ftmth grade 
pupUa. The correlations between the AC~ total 800n and the PMA are aa 
tollow.1 Verbal meaninlh .67; SpaOff, • .32, Reasoning (induction), .$8, 
Numbe2", 139, Word fiuency, .1.th.6 
Mow.". veer. N., and. Rob1naon. Leslie o. II., in 1989, haft reported 
oor.relat1oM betnan the FHA '. and the teste 11\ the u. s. ~lo7ment &!Jrrlee 
(USES) General Aptitude ten battery. Roth test batteri .. were adm1ni8terad 
to 565 atudeDts in the tenth grade and SS9 .'udents iD the twel.tth grade of 
Vinne.eta high schools. The correlation between aeries eortlPletton and the 
separate Primary WII'nt.U AbiliU •• is as follOWt.. Firat 18 Heasoning Ability 
hooodman, Charles H., "AbUity Pa.tterns ot Engineers and Sucoess in 
Engineering ~ool," pennaElvan1a State Golles. Studi~s OD lliucation (ab8tract 
of the thesis). No. 2li (19 2), l~NS. ,. - • 
SSt.u1t. D. B •• and H. 11. Hudson, "The Relation of Prll11&1'y M~ntal 
Abil1titil8 to .,ehola.tic Bucce3s in Professicmal Schools, A Journal of 
!ixp!r1ment.al. Educat.1op. X (19h2), 119-182 .-
6Jacobe, hoben, "'the Reliability am In:teroorrelation of t.he Scorea 
on the SRA Primary Mental Abilities Test," Educational Heeord Bullotin, (1948), 
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w1th a cor.rela:t.ion ot .65 for the students or lOth gra.de, and of .68 tor 
the students or 12th grade, second i8 Verhal Meaning Ability with .36 tor 
the lOth grade, am .ll1 for the 12th grade; third 1. SpacG-abUUq with .,0 
tor the 10th, am .b) for the 12th, tOlll"tb 111 \'f(1l"d Pll.Utftel' AbUtty with .32 
tar the 10th, aM .30 tor the 12thJ ftf'th 1s the }h.:aaber-Ab111ty (arithmetio) 
with .30 tor the loth, and .31 .tor the 12th grade. 
!t 1s worth .hU. to l'lt'rM that not OJ'lly does t.l:Ie Series Completion 
haw the highest correlation with nee.acn1ng, but alao that no ether teet bas 
80 h1&h a OOft'elat1on with Reaat>rdDg. 
We t.hi* that tho full ptcture ot thi. stat18'tloal work 18 tnterABt:tng 
enough to melud_ here the tuU data (Tal'll. 1) u reported by Jlouly and 
RoblnaoD.t 7 
• 
'Houl7t George M., and It.cbiMODt LosU. a. U., "St.ud,. of the United 
5t.atM leploJll8llt 8en1.ce General ApUt.ude Tellt tlatt.ery, B-l00l.1f 
UDpubl18hed report., Un1ven1ty of Hi.tme8ota, 19b9. 
Apl'arenU,. the AU. rorm UN in thie rGHarob had latter s.riee, not nvaber 
8&n •• , in eub'teat .R (r'"onirIg). 
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TABLF. 1 
v S R If \"J 
Grade "10 11 10 12 10 12 10 12 10 It 
USF.S BAT'lm 
'1'001 Natl:\1Dg .. 
'" '" . .27 .2S .)2 .16 ~ .tll .22 .22 .2; .16 
NaM ~.Oft. • • .t.&. .t:& .20 .17 .ltS .1£9 .4; .hl .42 .31 
a. lfarldap 
· .. 
.. . .2$ .26 .lh .12 .20 .28 .18 .21 126 .2; 
-
Computat1oa 
' .. • • .39 .47 .19 .32 .1.1. .48 .62 .:§1 .)8 .30 
s.rt.ea CompletiCll. • .36 .L7 .30 .h3 .~~ .68 .30 .)1 .32 .)0 
-
~10Ml Space .26 .)S .la9 .48 
- -
.4S .hS .16 .19 .20 .19 
Speed . .. . . .. . . .20 .29 .1S .16 .1S .26 .12 .14 .2) .29 
'l'bree-U1JMM1onal 8paoe .20 .28 .~1 t S1 .)0 .)6 .06 .05 .12 .08 
AI"1thaet1c keason. • .1&6 & .26 .hO .1m 4ISO .e5.2 41ST • .34 .26 
Voea'Wla.lT • • • • • & ·71 .14 .)1 .41 .h8 .29 .28 .43 .31 
lark :Hak:l.nt • • • • .30 .30 .lk .08 .2h .26 .28 412ft. ~ JJ2 
F01"II Ma \ching • • • .lh .31 .40 .31 :!!l ~ .29 .26 .3) .29 
PlaciD« Pep .. • • • .06 .10 .20 .09 .02 .06 .09 .10 • tit .10 
'l'tInliag PGgs .. • • • .11 .12 .lh .08 't8 .11 .lS .01 .18 .16 
Aasemble .... '" . .. . .12 .10 .11 .13 .17 ,t16 .12 .10 .09 .1) 
-
D1aa88emble • • • • .11 .08 .21 .19 .20 .21& .12 
-
.13 .12 .13 
13 
Se:x.ton, J. P ... in 19S1&, presented tu a group of lOO tie~d. bo;ys 
and girls st..andard aohl~t tt::"18U of :t£:nglish, apallizlg, problem uithmetic, 
and _cban1cal ar1 ttu.tic. 1'bs aabi8'Y'tttlOnt soor_ were then COJ'related wi. th 
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Sobnelder, Ec:hdD, in l'S6, in a atudy ot the relation of PJI.A t.o 
acb1.~t t.etrU, eornlated ftCA 8C01"M with I.., Teets ot Ed\lC'.&tlonal 
Dewlopaent .00l"_ obtaiMd t:bnte years later. Sohnttlder t • data indicate 
that the Verbal J6tran1rJc Ill'.Id Rea.omng teate are the beat predictor. or all 
the c:I'1 tar1a. 
!M cernlatton with Reaaon1ng i8 as followa. C'.ol'l"ffCtnesa 1n Writing 
l((), General. Voaa'bulaZ"y .I.,. Soe1al studiee B&ck~ .¥. Reading-
Literature .h', Readiq-30cia1 Studt.. .li', Reading-Natural Soienoes 
.,8, Quantltatt,.. '1'h1dclng .32J NatuJoaJ. Sciences Baekgs-oUDCi .31 •. 
Ooa7elation of COJIJ)Hlte Scorea lIIUJl Verbal Meaning. 72, with 
~ .". with 1\JIIbw .23, with Space .19 and with ~1ord FluenC? 
8 
.19. 
Sh1Dn, EdmoRd 0., ta 19S6, reported in a study s1a1lar to that ot 
SehMIdeJt the oo",e16ti.eo be_MIl the 00 and tho Iowa Tes' of Edue.a.tional 
~nt tor )08 teDU1-gra.cle bo1B and 30) tenth-grade girls. 
All COft"elaUone .... aeparatelJ' COIIIPtlted tor the bo78' group and 
'U\e a1rlll t 1fttIp. fie report. only the correlat1on with Reuoning tar the 
bo)ta' .-oup, u our atudr' 18 l1II1tGd to th1tJ sex. Gorrectnen inWrtU_ 
.S3. Q:uantita\1ve Tb.S.nld.Dc .SOJ Rud1rJe-llatural Sciences .h8, Reading-
Literature .b;,~ial Studies Backg2"ound .Mu Natlu"al ~'(ti.nc.8 
~.~wnd .1&3. HI"ading-Social Studies .41. General Vocahulary .21. 
(' .. relation of Composite Seore., Verbal )geaning .68, RctuClliJolg .5hJ 
8Scbneider, Tdwin. ffThe Relatlol18h:lp tleween the 1hUl"stone aRA P:M.mray 
Mental Abilitie. and the 1.,. Tests of' Fduoatienal D."elopmant,· an unpub-
lished thesis 8Uta1tted to the n~;ed College. 19S6. 
NtDber _'8; Word Fluency .33, Space .2). 
It s~eme lnter>?st.1.ng to compare these rMul.t8 w1t.h the prev10Wt 
tin.dinga of Schneider, atJ.d t,o remember that one of the eoncluaioM ot the 
study of Shinn is \hat V .. l~ tmaning/kb111ty and Heucning Abilltyare 
dlattinctl,. the beat predictors of academic aohieWH!leftt.9 
Wellman, F. I., in 19S7, related the 00 'k 8chool ~... The 
correlation or Reuom.n..l', with teacher grades 1n ninth and ten~dG COUt'n. 
18 as tollOUt 3c1ence .sa, J4&tbeaaUoe .hT, English .t.1. Total 
Orade i\ vtWag8 .51. 10 
'thur8tone, Thelma 0.. in 1957, 1n a series of 8'tudi. imre.U~ated 
'the fttla\1oub1p OJ" the ,. Rsson.1ftg feet and tanner grade. 1n lroad 
nbJeot-Mtter areas, Thue at.udiEl8 """ hued on n1nth and "'elfth grade 
~ in Chicago .,.. aoboclaJ ample 8iM8 ranged trOll It .. 22 to N =: 2lh. 
TIM ... at4 .. are shown in Table 3. 
'ShlItn, t::dmoncl O. ,"Interest. and Intelligence .a l'telated to 
Acb1~ 1n Tenth Grad •• lf Cal1t~ Journal or EdueatloDal H.8""ch, 
'1 (19S6), 211-210. I -. 1 , r 
lOW.ellman, F. E.. "01fferent1al Pred1otion of High School Achievement 
UdnI Single Score and lI14Uple Faotor Teats or Vental Matun ty.· 1be 
Personnel !!!! G~oe J!!!!:!!, 3S (USB), ;J.2-Sl1. -
TABLE , 
lallil'JIAN CORRELATIONS BETfiF£M THE PWA REASONING TEST MID TF.ACHFR 
GHADES BI SUBJECT JU T'l.'IK Aru!:AS* 
StmJFC! W. 'l'Tml 
AREA 
.. IU .1 
Bnglleh .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
. .. . . . . . 
. .. . . . . .. . . 
Sol.nee ... . . .. . . . . . .. . 
. .. . . . . . . 
Heme IIakl.ng .. • • • .. • .. .. • .. 
.. . .. . . . .. .. .. . 
Vocational, l'fanual ....... .. 
Total Orad. Average ...... .. 
NUlUlRR OJ' WilDIAN 
r t • II' 
• 










*Thurat.one, '1'helM G., R'l'eahnioal Suppleent tor tbe Sl:l.A Testa of 
idu.cat1onal AbU1\7.*' ,:hicago, 801tmce Research ;~ ••• e1atea .. 1957. 
'Moet. of theee samples appear to have been tested, not w1th nUIIMr a~~, 




The LoJOla Induction StQd)r teat w.u adm1n1atered to ~fO\tl" jua10r 
and senior s~ ., l.o7ela Vrd.","s1ty 1ft the field .r 801ea08. aft! 110 
anotbezo 8~'" jUl'l1.ora am 88n:1or8 1ft the neld .f hu.u1t1 .. ~ ill the taU 
of 19S5. i'be n.denta .... taken at random fIt_ var10ua eo ........ CIOIIIOI1 to 
both P"OUPI. 
!tw dtecipl1ne8 cona1dered aa 8ciencu iD t.h1a thed. are the 0IlU 
_1:. c_w,. accepted as 8uohJ l€.atbella.t1ca, Ph)'8ies, Cbond.atr.y, B1ol00', 
Pr....-d1c, aDd PaycbolOI7. AU the Nma1n1ng diaclpllnes were corud.dered 
aa lmtanitl •• , a poaiUve tum t.hat se" .... appJ"Opr1at. than \be ......... 
word no ..... eieno.. The d18tr1but1on wi tb1l'l each sample by chi.f field .t 
atud;y 18 shown in Table h. 
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CHIEF ,IFJ..D OF STUDY OF 128 tJppJi:R.,.l)IVISIOH (XlLLFtHJ: lI.D 
WHOSE "lESTS ~H::RE US!i:D IN THIS ltltSWCH 
Scienoe ~par4~ 
Biclo@7 21 Advertising 1 llu'ketiD(l 
Cheld.atl7 20 COIBU"'CMt :3 Philoeop~ 
Ma~ti. 11 Education 1 Pol! tical Science 
~1C8 ; Englisb <1 Pre-law 
Pra-ftledlc 2 H1atory U 500ioloO' 
PqcholoO' , ifianage.nt 2 Spanish 
fotal Qa Total 









brief instruction about 1. t. The,. were told that \hi. was not an lntelllJ{ttnce 
test bUt an acadele study of hew people make diaooftJ'les. They were gi'fttD 
reas.uranoe that their teacher. would not know their scores in this test, and 
that these 800res would have no et!eet upon their class grad@s.. They were 
vged to aake a disinterested contribut.ion to this study. 
The,. were then given suffioient ti.me to tr'1 out four S&llple seri.. ot 
InUll~rs in the first page ot tbe t.est., and wera allowed to ask questions tmtil 
!everybody knew wbnt wu exp;'oted. 
They .. .,re instructed not to turD the first. page tmt1l they ... re told 
to do 80. They w~:re 'told that. t.hey .ere going to haY6 twenty minutes, 
atarting when the proctor 'Would 'tell t.heII to belin. 
'~hen e~rybod,. was ready, the proctor gave the signal to start. ae 
remained in the 1"0011 all the time, and at the end ot twenty m1.nu.t.ea he 
8aid. "atop. Eyerybody atop. 'l'his is the end of the test, even if' you 
have net tint.bed all the aerles." 
19 
In sooring the teats, credit was giftn only when a eerie. was oompleted 
correotly; inco1Jplete a:nsWe1"8 received no credit. The 8eer. 18 the total 
numher of series COIIIPleted ccrl"eo\ly. The toUl" ea"7 "practioe" a.rif!<" are 
counted 1n the total score. A grouped diatr1but1on of score. for all 
subjects appears in Table S. 
GROUPED m~uDlOY DIS'l'JUBUflONS, 14EANS, AID S1)e OF LIS SCORU voa 'NO 
SUB-OIOUP6 flQ4 Ii S.PLR OF 128 11PPER-DIV18ION OOLLPDI .. 
-= : 
tlmwtItDS GROUP , .• seUlCl GROUP .. =: 6b 
Cla •• Iatenal F'reqll8ftq Claa In_nal FrequeI1Q 
19-21 ,) 19-21 2 
H-2h 1 22-24 
25-21 2 as-27 ) 
28-30 L 28-30 S 
3l-l) 10 )1-)) ) 
3la-36 4 lla-36 1 
37-)9 6 31-)9 6 
4O-h2 S 1&0-42 6 
4l-hS 6 1a3-bS 1 
1a6-hB S h6-U8 8 
49-Sl S 1a9-Sl 7 
S2-Sla 1a S2-SL 7 
ss-n S SS-S7 S 
S8-6o 2 .58-60 8 
Meua 39.8 lm.S 
SJ) 10.6 10.1 
Difference of .'. - 4.1 t- 2.S p •• 02 
20 
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The dUferenee between mea.Il8 1a a1gn1tlcant. "N. -7. t.beretont. re3.0\ 
th~' null hypotb.ala at tbe 2J level of confidence. That. .. au that the 
aoi.nee .tudenta haw .1gn1tlcantl7 h1gb.er acorea on US thaD the huNn1U_ 
atu.deDta whera. t.hq are oboa .. at randOlD. Theretore, the populaI" bJpot.b.ata 
IEltloned .in the lirat chapter of tb1s t.hesis would appear to be true :In 
1ihie specific aeRH, 1. e., that the lDduct.ive reasoning abUi \7 !! 
... cbar ........ _a_c~ ....... r.... i ..... t_l ..... !! !!!! sqience .t\denw wben thq are \aken ... \ ra. __ 
However J thi8 ooncluiOll calls tor a reservation. r.hlle a per.BtU. score 
ot bO admitted a student to college to%' this group. prospective ec1ence 
Mjora had to reaeh the 60th perce,Ml1e. lberetoN, 111 Cl'der to control 
the variable ·lntell1l5!~ .. It a determ1n1rAg factor 1D the .. leoUoa of 
8ci8llCe -.1ors, 1. t was Mceaul"7 to exolude several _hera ot ea_ 
or1g1nal group 8C that the result was two reat..riotocl groupe _tehed tor 
general lDtellectual. abU1t7. 1'he oriter101l to ... tob the •• 11'0.8 •• the 
total acore c4 ACE tor each student. Sinoe 1ft h,..rdtiea onl7 tbtrt.,-one 
ot the .1xt.y....four tested stl¥iente had talc_ \be ACE _trranoe te.t. the 
ac1ences fP"CNP had 11kew1e. to be liIIited to ~_ atudeDta. 
TABLE 6 
MEANS An> STANnARD DEVL\ 'flOWS OF tIS SConES 0' TiO 
CUkRICULUJI r,ROUPS Af.ATCHF.D FOR ACE !OTiI.L SCORE 
! i 1 I.e: I J 
scn~ OROUP (~l) 
Standard 'Deviat1cm 9.7 
I! 
D~tt.:rence between ~:_· __ 1;;.:.""21 ....... _____ .::.'_ • ....:.",,,n::.lu'r....=nc:.t:...::.:.::1g~n1f1=-=oa=n:,::':........ __ 
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!he cH.tfel"enee between means 1, not significant. Conaequentl,.,.e 
catlnot Nj.ct the null hypothHia. 'here 1a DO ntden\ difference between 
.cl~nee studeft\8 and hwnant. Uft stud.,. on LIS .-heII they are matched tor 
1ate111.,mee by total acore on en\rd_ teat. 1:heretor., the bJ'potb.a1s 
mentioned in 10he first cMpter 18 DCt. olearly @stabl1s'hed aince, v;'hen •• 
compar. JMtCi)le ot the saM general In:t..,Ultctual ab1l1 t,. .a the atudente of 
the h: •• an1U... Tl\U"(t 18 aOJllle nall dUfet'8ftee, 'though not significant, 1n 
favor of the ee1enee atu.dente. It ia not the OOD:ern of this thesis to 
dieouaa the relationahip be\'Hen general tnteUecta1 ab1l1tJ' and induotive 
r.ao!d.ng abUt tYI th .... tore w. 1fta .... th1s _tter tor turthar study_ H .... 
it is nttlc1ent to interpret the findings bY' ea,.s.ng that a high cIe#, •• of 
1nducU'N reasomn,; abiUty !! ~ !.! uo1,\181_ charaoteristic or the 
lei.nce students, since people ot the aame general intellec'tual abillty. 
_j01"1ng in humanit1ea, -7 bav. allJoat. the same degree of inductive 
r~ ab1l.1ty .. ~ by LIS p.t--.nee. 
the t0J'8loinfl( .tap .. 1nteDded to _teb t.he t.wo .... victed ,:croupe 
wit.b reprcl to I!!~a~ ~t.1le;~~ .~1l1!l. Another .tep wa.s Bec.,nlW"7 
1ft order to obtaIn two _tched.~o\IPs wi til regard. to !academic Eerfonan_. 
This .. did by matoh1nc _0 P"OUP8 of tbb't,...t.wo eaeh on «I"ade point 
awra'«J8. out ot \ho OI"i,lnal gJ"OUp of .1.n7-t.... Th ... groupe. ot cour •• , 
did 110\ ...... ari.ly coiDe1de w1 th the I'tI!swiat.ed lI"ou.p ~1red b7 .cor~8 
OIl aDvance testa. 
Ae a pre11ld..ry to paired .at.oh1ng Oft t.b.1s DeW approach 1 t .M 
D8ceasar,. to eeapare 'he perfOJ"aDce of our two group,s .a to their 
hapetOtiw grade pe1at averaps. FO't' thi8 the entire luaanlti"8 fP'O.1fU 
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oOlJl)U"eCl with 62 atudezrt-. 1D the eaienee group. Two ot thi. lat.ter group 
...... exolud4td, sinee ~ were t:ranater .t.udents with fft #,&41 •• ha their 
pr ... , eoll.~. The ruul.te of t.."d.a OOmpartaCfl are shewn in Table 1. 
flte. •• :result. might have been expected, in new of the bi-ghar standard set. 
tor admis.ion of .~\8 to \he several science currioula. 
-
inA. AID 8~D DEVIA,'fIOOS OF GRADE roIJft AVtltAOf:S OF Ttm 
ftC CUPRICULUll GROUPS IWF'am WiTCHUO 
SCIENCE GROUP J6tl 
!be clUtennoe between .... 1.8 81gnttlcant., and .. "Y Nject. the null 
bJpothea11 at the 1. lel'el of cont1dtm.. That uane that \he solenoe 
et.udenta have aigniticanU" hlgt.u .... grade point. ..... age. when chosen at 
The tiDal. etep in t.h18 OODJpU"18on of .LIS .cores wa. to .. leet boa the 
large groupe .e ma.nJ pairs a8 could 0. 1U:tobed for grade point .. veragu_ 
flth8rl th1a was done, the reaulw "" eWlar to t.hese on t.he t1rat 
(~t.oMd.) tat (Table S, page 20). 
For te8\1nc the d1t£ennce be .... Man8 of the two group. at randall 
-
em LIS and Oft ptade point. average, .... t.he torala. tor independent ..... 
ltat. tor teattng the dift ..... be ...... on LIS of the two _totted 
FOupe ror ACE aid tor poade point, average, ... used the tOl"a1la tor 
oon"elated meane I beC8UH \bi. tOl'lNla include. the correa Uon ten. in the 
a.DCIari error of the dlft..,...l table 8 show the 0'\1\001118. 
UBLE 8 
MIAII A1m ST/dlf)ARD DEVIATIONS OF LIS SCORES OF THE 'ff40 
OumuCULUII GROUPS HAtCHD lOR ORAD! POINT AVER/dlE 
I ' ! ] , , i' ; : e !Q, = ::: iii: 
,8.09 
ll.)) 
p •• 02 
... 
ThedUterenoe between ... 18 a1p1t1cant, and we -7 reject t.he null 
b7Pttheat.. at the 2' 1 ... 1 or confidence. 'l'hat; aM .. t.hat the scien.oe atiadellta 
haft a1gn1t1oanU,. higher.ew. on LIS when they are _tehed tor ~ade 
pa1nt awrage. 
W •• .,. rejeeted. tho •• atudente havlng gradU onl:r b'oa other "boob. 
Coneern1ag S'\udenta wi \h ... dee both troll Lo,ola and f'NJI other schools, we 
haft taUn into accoUl'lt onl,. those lI'&dee given at LoJola University. 'l'hia 
we did ill .... to obt&1n as INeh .e possible a cla8e1f'1eation baled O'n a 
fairl,. cona1etAnrt crlt.erlOft" the "8umption being that the criterion tor 
pede •• ~ out to about the __ in all departments ot the Arta and 
Se1enou Ool.loge of Loyola Un1versi". 
Mol'eove1" I there are eeveral. diM1pl1nea O(IIIIOn to the studenta of science 
aDd the huan1t1es, and that ie another X"8UOn to elCpeCt that the ... er1ter1a 
hawt been used tor 1ft.C1e-. .1nce the __ teacher. srade4 both groupe of 
student. on the __ 8Ub~ _tw_ 
In this .... , grade. are 1nt.el."pntted as an indication of academlc 
1*"1ol'lI8sa. 
Let ue , •• Fiber that a ee1ectton .... made ot atudenta brel.oftginc to the 
__ ...., ortgiM1 groupe or acietlClM tud the hut:Aan1 t1ea. and. _tol'aM tor the 
... acadePdc pertoranoe. 
bretoN, the 1'1Jtn interpl:"etat1on 1ft.'ftll.d be that. the popular ~s1e 
1III8llti0fl8C1 1n the first chapter S .• ~ in this .. nee. that Wbtn _ ~ 
ettadlenta of t.be __ aoadD:le pertoranoe, the tdenoe etudenta haw • 
• 1plttean~ bi.gber inductive ~ AbU1. than the b.1.Jman1t1e8 
8'tAtd8nta. 
Ae .. eeoond interpretation, .. oan ooneider thi8 finding trOll a 
41ttanmt point of new and 11871 1'he8I two ~ ot nudintIJ, \he!fa 
b!Y19i ! !2:.e!!!can!::1J: d1tte".n, 4egNe of induoti ... I'eaIOn1ng ab1l1ty, hne 
hulaantt:1ea and in _tte.re 00IIII0n to both human1t1e8 and aci8nee*, induct.iw 
reaaon1ng .rut,- aa ~ by LIS greatl;y iftt'luences aoadtImdc pert~. 
'ftl1. interpretation 18 de4uce4 b\1m the tact that 8C1ence atudente with 
81gnU1cantl\y greater j.nducUve reaeon:Llg abillty earn the eame aca4em1e gradq. 
d htutlanlt1ea ~ v:lth lower :1DClDcU ... r.aaon1nc abl1f:tr .• 
The tint obapwr of th18 ttwau mantiou the w1dupread bJpoth .. ie 
stating that tho abU11#7 tw lnduetiYe r~ is coruteoW with 
.c1.ent1tio _taltV and aptitude. Our theels ~ oC08e1_ of that 
popul.a.r h7P0tMaie am propose. to ttnd ollt whetber, at leut 111 a ... e8tricW 
clan of people, \he facta support 1 t. In other .0rd8. tbe purpo_ 1a ., 
ducanr whether there are eigrd.t1cant ditteftDC08 1r1 induoU .... reuon1ag 
abUtt.7 between GPPer-elae ..... -joriDg 1ft sciences and 1D m-ud.,"-_ • 
... ...... a8 a WOJ'ld.ng detinitioD ot inductive rN.eolliD« the 
follningc l!!! E!J~~ 2! discover!.!, I!!!!'!tt rulEta fl!! p.tr!!5 kaowD 
P!fj1cu}!r ~tt. 
111 the second chapter attention 1s fecund on SOM ot the .at cleftl,. 
related. Itteratwe, 1 •••• atUdiea deal1ng ld\h 1n4uctlve ab111. tbat show 
the d1:tfenmoes in 1ndllOtive r6UOl'l1ng abillty 1ft d1tteret aoadell1c nud1ea. 
The \h1rd ohapwr glve ... detailed aoeolJllt ot the eubjecta used 1ft the 
project (Table 4), the 1Detr1aent, loJ'Ola Induction St.,. (LIB), and the 
eltperillerltal pI"~. 
~ter IV pl'e .. ta the .'tati,,\1cal proceduree and :t1Dd.1aga and t.t.t.r 
1.nterpretati-. 
Table S c...,.. .. the aeaJUJ and standard devi&ti.c_ of LIS .coree of 
the two curricula ,oups taken at rand_. TJ.w LIS acorea tit the two IJ"OllPfJ 
26 
appear to be signif*lcantJ.y dUterent at the 2' level of ccnt1denoe. 'fh1a 
fi.nd1ag is lnt-orpreteci .. ...ud.Dg that induotlYe reasoniDg abillt,' !! 
characteristio of the acience atudenta u a ~ _ken at randca • . , 
TablGt 6 COIIPU"8It the __ aDd et.andard dn1at.ions of LIS sooree of 
a ..uer auple of the two ctlrrrioul_ gl"O'Qp8 that could be matched tor ACE 
total aoore. O~ th ... tcbad aupl •• the differenou bet-weeD'" 18 ROt 
.. eat enouah to be aign1tleant.. This t1IIC11Da 18 1nterpreW .e mean.1Dg 
that lDdueU .. reaacnlaa abU1t,. 18 not aD exollJ81'ftt cbal'acter18t1c fd the 
•• 
acieDoe ."ftte, aince people of tbe __ genenl 1ntellectual ability, 
-JOI1.ar 111 h\1alU'l1 Uee. tave a.l.IIGn tlw -- ....... of 1nclucti. .... reaaon1n& 
abU1.,.. 
Table' 1 ~ ... and etandud dnlat1cm tor grade point. average 
of the two oun1.ow._ P'fNJ)$ betor. a\chS.ng ancl linda a s1p1.t1eant 
dltt ..... at the one per oerm lewl. The .d ... student. in thie project 
have sigftltimmU,. ld. .... grade polft' a .... .,... 
Tah1.. 8 ~e means and at.a.mard deri&\1one of LIS ..,ore. of the 
.. cu.rriotal_ groupe _ \ohed for arede potn a_rages. The l1itt ..... 
between IIII8JlIJ t.a alpU1O&1'lt at the 2. 1ew1. This 1s :l.ntierpr~W u 
...ud.Dg that the ecr1eDce etvdentll haft elgnlt1OUltl,. higher 1Dducti .. 
reaMldDl abiUt,.. whe atebed tor acadela'1e pertol"llEmee. 
'!'be t1nIt. 1nterpretatloa 18 ~t. the popular hypothesis IMtIltlon.ed 111 
\he first. chap .. is tne in the e ... that. t.ft.e scienoe et.udeftta, if 
compared 111'" t.ba m.n1tl. 8t.udeft'" of th .... aoa4a1o pertonaance, 
haw 81grd.tloanUJ' .... tor induct! ... reaaord.ng abiU"". 
A ...... 1rlteI'pI'etatdon could 1» dra1m 11 we oOM1der these facta trca 
a dUterem; point. of Yiewl tbe •• atud.ntlS, though bavi.ng .81pifioam,1,. 
d1tterent degrge of Induct.1W1 reasnning abil1ty. haw obta1necl the __ 
aea4em1o perforwmoe, therefore, "heir' 1nduotive reasoning abU1ty was DOt 
the detendl1lU'1t ta~ 1rl their' academic pertermanoe. 
Then!' ... ~ at"e the tbaontical cono11l8ioDa \bat, _ tentat1vel.J' 
present. with regard. to t.be d1tteJ1lllCJ88 in iatu.ct1:re reucmlDg abill..,. 
&1ICm3 upper cl1'f1a1on college JMIl, 
1) There 18 a 81gnitic.mt. dittenmoe b favO'l' ot the aa1e1loa at.udeuta 
lt _ken at rand... 1bla aboa t.hat 1nduotlve l"e&801dDg abilit,. 18 
eharaot.-1aUc of the "dace .tw:tea\a 1D geaanJ.. 
2) There 18 DO alp1ttoa~ difference be ..... the two ere .. if 
Matched ttJl" ACE total acord. Tb1e ~a_ that. inductive rd. •• iDa 
ablli't.c,., t.hough ebaracterlst.ie of the science at.udenta 1D geD8l"al, 1e not. 
<I 
an at:lui Ye cnard.cterlsUc 01 t.he acien'Ce student.. 
j) Science stud_til chosen at l'i.iJvlO1l have a alpU'1oal tJ.,. higher 
gra.de po1Dt aftrage. llut tb1a is at leut partiall,. explained by the 
tact t.bat a percentile rank of 60 18 r'tlIGtdred for adms8101l 1ft the field 
of scienoes, whUe a rank of 40 18 autticlent tor adld.u1oe to college. 
h) ScieD_ students have significantly hlgher inductive reuord.ag 
abilit,. when _tched tor acadft10 portontanee. 
S) Induct! ve reaaon1Dg abUt t,. doe_ not appear to 1ntl.uence 
academic performance tor humanities students in 'bhe1r aubjecWt nor ill 
subjeots eommcn to both the humanities and acitmee et.udeDte. 
As pract.lcal concl:aiou tor student ooUDHl ... , the t'oUarlDg onu 
oon be drawn. 
1) .It student wi t,b a low .core in inductive reasoning should not be 
r.oo~ to enter the field of science. The rea.en i8 that 1D wen a 
field there are proporUOftAte17 IIfUl7 more students with a high degree of 
1rxluoti Te reasoning abill toy, and oontlefiuentJ.7 he will be in a ccmd1 t1cm of 
tater1or1.,. preo1aeJ.,' in a _ttel" cbaracter1atie ot t,be field. 
2) A stuiIlea1 w1'tth a high ,degree of 1nduct4ft reaeaning abUiv C\lght, 
o\!wJt thf.Dp beinl equal. to be told t.bat he bae 8ft ~t7 to take 
aclvaratage 01 \111. specific abll1t.y it be enten the field ot acieMN. 
Ora the ~J it be IOU 1rlto blllrUdUe., h1e abU1t7 would be 1&88 
~lIl. Tbe ftUOD 1. that 1Dd1'ftduala without a h1gh decree ot induct1_ 
reaecrWil aldl.ity ... t.o obt&1D the ... 8\10088. 111 hUlUdti_ u 
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F'1Wt mabel!" ud COIpletioD by one ~. 
~l.f 
2, h, 6, 8, 10, •• ~. 
'tl. 18 1 11, 12. AQ, lS, 11. • •••• 
DUeoUoras tor aCOl"1ncI 
(Soor. 18 the J"ish' ~) 
1) II cml7 one mabel" 18 wrtt1ieB, give DO creeli:'_ 
2) U only one of the ntUllber 18 Hgbt, give no 0J"8d1 t • 
.3) II tour Dtabera ..... written, .a f'requantl7 haW- '1'1 ttl aertalD 
2 i .... (i .• e., 33, U, 1nItead ot 3, J) give .tull credit. 
ReviatCID of I_oer Serio_ Gaap1GtiOlu 
'feat 8. Cnangea. 
1) 1h.,. ..... rm.HCI 80 &$ te include ..... HllPlea. '!'he statement o~ 
iJIatroueUotVJ was alJJo 81mplifted with the Yin ot having the eubject'tll'lderatand 
tn. ta* thI'otigh concrete muswa'tion. 
J) Tho subject 18 reql.l!Nd to write two additional numbers iMteed ot 
one tor each ltg, t.hepuJ'poae being to inst.n"e that a correct Naponee 
~- -
3) Time extended hom two to three minute •• 
4) The n_bel~ of items lias changed frail 1,$ to 20. Th. fir" items are 
1nte~ to be easler than t~ of eUllinatiOD Ita", am tn_. at the end of 
tbe teet very IlUch harder. 
,) The e.rtort wae made to equall1&e tho di:f't1au1", ot the ten in the 
various .f'0l"tUI by' syutemaUc inclusion, in each f01"l\~ of' ~ e .. t)'PU or 
problems. Became teat 6 of the exaudDatioa alpha. 
'Ibis \eat proved or greatest value with ott1cel"8, but tne diet.r1bclt1on 
of score. 'fIas unal.ltisfact017. itD it stood, the teat ... t.oo .e ot the 
"all or noue tf type. the addition of both E!IaI.81" and harder lw. .. _de 
to el1l11nate this deten) 
APPIIDII II 
A SA!fPLF of THE LOTOLA. IMJUCT!ON STlIDY TES', WIm ANSWERS 
APT'UIDIX III 
In an erfort to dete:na:lJle t.he inn_nee .g qQa1l\1taU". l"eaaoJd.1lc 
abil:1:ty on tIS acores a3 the tOl"fllllll! t ........ '" the AR, 1t .. 
necessary to oa.lculate the ratio betweM) t.bP ;'''; and the 1.. eaores on all 
eubjectdJ for wh_ ACE .cord were available. Th18 rata. or q~ (Q/L) 
was then correlated with LIS aoo:re. with the tcUowiag re.w..w. lfanle-
ditterence ooet,ficiente ..... derived tor Hi __ and haani\1ea an.,. 
aeparat.e1y and a prod~' eoe.t.t1cient tel" tM en\in group ocab1necl.. 
the l"e.ulu are shOWft 1ft t.he tollcw1ng table. 





SUae.· a higher ~ ratio 1apl188 .~i0l"1ty in quantitative Vdnking, 
• high eo:rrelat1on be .... LIS and Q/L ratle .ould. ... to 1Dd1oaM . 
~ or LIS upon Q protlc1eno7. On the other baM, i' ill DO~ 
tala, LIS SCOZ'O. OOft'elate higher with Q/L ratio for tbe b\B&l'l1 U.. sroup tMa 
,. the 8C1tnJ.tMt group. 'Zhe l"-..n tor tIh1a apparent contradiction is DOt 
e'9i.cIeDt. 
/ ) 





Highest year of school completed {circle one} 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 




This is not an intelligence test. It is part 
of a study of how people make discoveries. 
There arc s6me easy examples below. Please 
read each r'ow of f 19ures and then write in 
the three blank spaces at the ond of each row 
th<..: nurnbors that should follow. 
2 4 6 8 10 12 J!i. .1.12. I~ 
9 8 7 6 5 4 3 £.... -L 
1 7 2 7 3 7 ~ I r 
2 2 3 3 4 4 S" S 
.L 
N.B. Please do not turn this page until you 
areTold to do so. 









































10 13 16 1.2 ~ d.S) 
20 22 24 ~ ~ 30 
12 15 18 ;;L/ ~ 2:l 
26 24 22 rl12 L1 ii. 
32 41 4~ $'/ ~ U 
15 20 20 cJ.§. ~3a 
51 17 51 L2.. QL D 
7 1 3 ~ 2- t 3 4 4 2 .£ 
25 27 28 a..a aJ 33 
31 14 41 h£ Qi Lb. 
2 8 6 3 eX K. 
31 32 35 ~ J.J. $J 
17 17 16 LQ L5 .L!i 
39 36 34 3/ J.2 ~ 
16 51 14 :Ji a LL 
1 8 1 3 -L ~ 
8 12 17 ~ dO ax 
25 21 16 I~ ..2 3 




5 6 4 7 3 8 d- 51 -L 
70 62 54 46 38 30 ~ l!:i .h 
2 10 17 23 28 32 3%. ;tJ ;tY 
16 17 15 18 14 19 L3 ~ /~ 
3 6 9 2 5 8 -.L S -1 
20 17 15 14 11 9 -.1 -.5. ~ 
42 41 37 36 32 31 d:J d.6 ~ 
1 4 9 16 25 36 £2 f4 II 
28 31 33 36 38 41 £3 !Lh £2 
15 18 14 17 13 16 a.. .is tL. 
3 6 8 16 18 36 3.l. 2(, 1f 
39 38 36 33 29 24 IF LL 3 
7 4 1 8 5 2 1 ~ 3 
-
15 18 24 33 45 60 Zl li Ld.3 
50 L~2 35 29 24 20 a L5. L:L 
2 4 6 12 14 28 ' 3.12.. U2 ~ 
17 19 21 18 20 22 L!L ;U~ 
2 4 3 9 4 16 ~ ;]5-.6 
5 10 8 16 14 28 ~ 5d. ~ 
Go on to next page. 
/ ) 
32 17 16 17 8 17 !L- a ;:L 
1 3 2 9 3 27 !i- lL s-
8 16 12 24 16 32 aJ) !If2 ~ 
23 22 20 17 16 14 LL /0 L 
5 10 7 lL,_ 9 18 LL ~ L3 
9 18 13 26 17 34 U ~~ 
3 3 9 9 27 27 U XL ~ 
44 22 31+ 17 24 12 d- 2- !:L 
18 9 11~ 7 10 5 ~ ~ 06 
4 8 9 18 14 28 .fl 3.l ~ 
14 '7 , 12 6 10 5 -1 !i .£ I 
tJr 16 26 5 25 35 ~ 3.h !Lb 
63 56 49 L~2 35 28 d..J. !!:L ..2 
64 56 ~.9 42 36 30 :2S J.() Lb. 
40 80 36 72 32 64 d..f Qb 2!i 
1 1 2 4 3 9 !L- ib.. $' 
3 1 7 1 15 1 (li L ~ 
74 64 8 59 49 7 f& 3£. '--
64 72 56 8 36 42 Y £ Lk 
1 1 1 2 4 8 .:3. 52 J.2 
The th •• il submitted by Valerio Ortolaa1 f S.J. 
bela been read end approved by three members of the 
Department of Psychology. 
The f1Ul copt •• have been examined by the . 
dJreotor of the theaia and the aiglUlture which appear. 
below vedUes the fact that any nec •• aary changes 
have been inoorporated, that the theau 18 now qlvea 
final approval with reference to content, form, and 
mechantcal accuracy. 
The th •• la ls therefore accepted 1ft pert1al 
fulW1ment of the requirements for the Degree of Maa ter 
of Art •• 
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